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Approved by the Governor ltay 23, 1983

lDtroiiuced by fdrner, 25

AI AcT t,o arenil sectioas 59-801' 59-802, 59-805, 59-815.
aaal 59-825, neissue Beviseil Statutes of
llebEas;ka, 19q3' Eelating to unlaflful restrailt
of trdde; to chaoqe Penalties: to provide the
f,ttoEney GeneEal rit h ceEtaitr Pouers aod
auties as Prescri bed: to provitle f,or the
recotery of tlalages as pEescribetl; to cepeal
the original sectious; auil to declare an
ereEge[cI.

Be ir e[actetl by th€ people of the state of t{ebraska'

section l-
Beviseal statutes of
as Eollovs:

59-801. Every contract, corbinatiotr ir the
for! of trust or otherrise, or coaspi.racy iD restraint
of trade or collerce, gith.iu this state, is hereby
tleclareal to be itlegal. Eve[y Person cho shall lake aay
such contract or etrgage in aoy such coDbioatioD or
con.spiracy shall be deeled guilty of a Cla-ss lv-EelsSf.
:f risd€realor!

sec. 2. that section 59-802, Reissue Eevisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be a[endetl to read as
folLors:

59-802- Bvery Persoo rho sha1I tronoPolize, or
atterpt to roDopolize, or cotbine or conspi.re rith aat
other pefson or perso[s, to nonoPolize any Part of the
trade or cottterce. rithio this state, shall be aleeretl
guiltl of a Class ry-lglSql. I tisd.rcanor-

Sec. 3- That section 59-805, Reissue ReYiseal
Statutes of tlebraska, 1943, be aaenaled to reail as
follors:

59-805. Every persoo' corPoraLioo, Joiat
stock colpanIa or other association eugageil ia busiuess
uithin this state, rho shall ente[ iuto atry coDtract,
coabiDatioor o! conspiracy. or lho shalL give aDy
dj.Eection or authoritY to alo anY act for the purPos€ of
driving out of business aDy ot her persorr eDgaqed
therein, oE rho for such purpose shall in the cooEse of
such busiress sell anl article or Protluct at less than

That section 59-80t, Beissqe
tebraska, I943, be arenil€d to read
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its fair rarket yalue, or at a less price thao it isaccustored to deaand or receiye tierefoi: in anI otherplace under Like con<litions; or cho shaLl sell anyarticle upon a conditj.on, conLEact4 or understaaiiin!that it sha.Ll aot be sold again by the purchaser, oirestraiD such sale by the purchaser, shall be deeredguilt, of a Class fg felonla :[ eisdcrcanor;
Sec. 3- That sectiox 59-915, Reissue BeyiseilStatutes of [ebraska, 1943, be atetrded to read asfol lors:
59-815. ADy corporatioo, Joist stock coEpanlroE other association, and any president, dire;to;;treasurer, officer, corporator, copartaer, astociate. orageDt thereof, rho shall ia its behalf engage in luchbusiness in violatioo of sectiotrs 59-S01 io 5g-g2g.shall for each offeose, il addi.tion to such penalty foicoDterpt as the court is case of ilisobedier.ce ta itslarful order tay iEpose, be guiltf of a Class Iv_tel-gny.I risicrcatot-
Sec. 4. that section 59-825, Reissue RevisedStatutes of [ebraska, l9{3, be atsended to reail asfollors:
59-825. Aoy person rho shalL negLect orrefuse to Dake returtrs, atteod, and testify or ausrer arylarful re{uiretseut heleinbefore provided ior, or produci:books, papers, coBtracts, agreeEeDts. and alocuaeits, i.fin his oE_lCr custodf, cootrolt or poter to alo so, inobetlience to the subpoena of the courts or Iarfulrequireeents of the Attoruey geoeral, shall be deer€dguilty of a ClaF:s Ig_{e!gqX: i[ lisdcrearor:
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recovec
sec. 8. that original sections 59-801,

59-802, 59-805, 59-815, and 59-825, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Uebraska, 19tr3, are repealeal.

sec. 9. since aB ererg€acl erists. this act
shall be in full force aod take effect, fror antl after
its passage antl approral, accortling to lar.

and
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